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interested in military affairs than in the fabrication of silks,
betook himself to the Grand Camp to witness the review.

At Toulon, the reception was quite as enthusiastic as it had
bcon at Lyons. On the 26th August, the Empress' yacht
L'Aigle entered the harbour of Bastia, and Her Majesty was
received with due fornality by M. Gery, the prefect of Corsica,
the Civie and Military authorities,' &c. Here, under direction of
an interprising youth, the son of Dr. Conneau, had been orga-
nized a large body ofjuvenile Volunteers to act as a guard of
lionour to the Prince. This feature of the reception at Bastia
excited great interest. The Empress remained but a short
timc, when she again put to sea in L'Aigle, and arrived at
Ajaccio tlic following morning about nine o'clock. Ajaccio, as
thc birth-place of the first Napoleon, must doubtless have
excited peculiar enotions in the Iceart of the Empress ; and
that she appreciated the significance of hier presence there was
made apparent, by hier placing a bust of the Prince Imperialin
thc hous"e, and it is beiicyd, in the very room, in which the
tirst Napoleon was born, on the 15th August 1709. She kept
lier intention in this respect a profound secret, having brought
the bust conccalcd in th folds of lier dress. When at the
liouse she expressed a wislh to visit the chamber alone ; and
on ier returniig the bust was discovered on the mantel-piece
between the portraits of the father and mother of Napoleon.
Tie Corsicans exhibited the greatest enthusiasm in paying
honours both to tli.Empressa and the Prince Imperial.

THE NORTU-WEST TERRITORY
TUE EXTREME NORTH.

(B y Rev. E. McD. D., Ottawa.)
ow that Canada lias obtained possession of the vast regions

c fthe North-West, and lias appointed a Governor and organ-
ized a Governmont in order to bear rule in her name over ter-
ritories comparatively little known, it may not be out of place
to enquire, cui bono ?-whiether an acquisition, apparently so
rich and great, will met fthe public expectation. If there be
truth in all that has been related, concerning soil and climate,
in the Northî-West, no doubt valuable settlements and happy
homes for many millions of the human race, will, cre long, be
found there, and the cause of lhumanity will bc more effectu-
ally scrved than it las ever been as yet, by any event in con-
nection with our country. There-is no reason to disbelieve
whîat lias been stated regarding the favorable nature of the
climate in many parts of the North-West Territory. It is not
pretended that it is everywhere alike good, or that the soil
everywhere presents the saine facilities for cultivation.
Thîroughiout regions extending fron the boundary of the
United States northwards, as far as flic Arctic Occan, there
must bc great varieties of climate. But, that in many places,
it is moderato and advantageous to garduniig and agriculture,
we have no difficulty in believing, when ire consider, that on
this continent climate improves as the influence over it of the
frozon lands of Northern Labrador, the great North Sea and
the North Atlantic Occan, diminishes. Along with this dim-
inution of deteriorating influences which is so noticeable as we
procced westward, munst bo taken iito account another caue
whiicl tends to modify climatc in the sane direction. The
power of the cold and stormy wcatler eau bc but little felt
beyond the higher grounds whieli sepa'rate Lake Superior from
the countries of the North-West, whilst as this power decreases,
the genial influence of the calm and warmer waters of the
Pacific Ocean begins to bc felt. Towards the Rocky Mountains,
and within the wide range of those fastuesses of Britishi
Columbia, it becomes the ruling power. Hence, the luxuriant
vegetation of those regions whicli lias no parallel in the sane
latitudes towards the castern coasts of the North American
continent.

The beneficial action of the warmer winds of the Pacifie
Occan, being duly weighed, it is not diflicult to understand
how ingenious men of science have been able to describe
across so great an extent of the continent, isothcrmal lines,
which show, in more northern latitudes of the North-West
Territory, a climate quite equal to that which is remarked in
countries much farther to the south in the north-castern
portion of the continent.

One of these lines which passes between the 50th parallel
of N. latitude and the south branch of the Saskatchewan,
points to an equal summer temperature of 70 0 , thus giving
as warm a sunimner on the Saskatchewan as is enjoyed in any
part of Canada. Another isothermal line, according to Prof.
Dove, of Berlin, indicates a mean annual temperature of 35 0 -

36 u , at about 60 degrces N. latitude, towards the northern
extremity of the Rocky Mountain 'cliain. This may appear
extraordinary. But it must be borne in mind that the region,
which enjoys this very moderato temperature, is very far west
as well as very far north, about 122 0 long. W.,-where the
mountains arc not so high as they are farther south in the
samdlongitude.

There is, notwithstanding, however, direct evidence which
shows that the climate in the high latitude referred to, is
pretty much the sanie, as in those countries of Northern
Europe, where excellent wheat is raised about thec Oth degree
of N. latitude. At Fort Liard, on Mountain River, a tribu-
tary of the McKenzie, at 60 0 N. latitude, wheat may be cul-
tivated, if reliance can be placed on the testimony, given on
oath, before a select committec of the House of Commons
This fact, it must bc admitted, wonderfully corroborates the
conclusions at whiclh those men of science have arrived, to
whom we are indebted for the isothermal lines. Let it be
granted that these linos alone do niot afferd a satisfa.ctory
proof cf temperate climat e lu flic higher latitudes cf thei

Northi-West Territor>';0 vbi cae lu cineion iti thsue
f .fsasfi producinc ia rpe ufhm laiuds ter

ls ne questionimg tic force of their testimony'. Mn. Isbister
lu his evidence before fie select committec cf flic Bouse o:
Commons, (question 2G48) says fhat whieat hum been occasion
ail>' raised on fhe River Liard, fIat flic mollis cf botter qualit~

abundance.thS J. Jhcarde ardy œ3124) sta ebefhat ut Fou
. impson, two degrees te tic north cf Fort LIard, tic>' cull
vate barley anîd rear eattle. If tis eau be donc, if must bs
possible te raise lay'. The Hudson Bay Company' find if mers
eonomicai, hiowever, te brmug flic ha>' ncessary' for fieli
stock lu winter, 150 miles down flic river. Net being agricul
turists, flic> muai find it more easy te reap fthe produece o
natural mcadows ut morne dIstance, fhan te eultivatec t
" botter" land around ftheir post.

In these nerfthern latitudes cf fthe Nort-West Territory
flic mubsoil is permanently frozen. But tis does net hinde'
flic raising cf grain, fie sumumer thaw cxtending te thec deptl
cf eleven feet. Siberia, la the sanie latitudes, produces excel
lent wheat. -

Such factsa as thiese admiraoly sustauin theithory', otherwisi

apparently well founded, that the climate of the North-West1
Territory improves towards the west. What could be more1
conclusive, for instance, than the circumstance that whilsts
the summer thaw at York factory, on Hudson's Bay, towards a
the castern limit of the Territory, penetrates to the ldpth of
three feet only, it softens and warms the ground, as far as 1
cleven feet below the surface, t Forts Liard and SimpEon ?1
These places, it must be observcd, arc not more to the south
than the less hospitable lands along th shores of Hudson's
Bay. Still farther north, at Fort Norm in, (W o -65 o) cats, t
barley, and potatocs have been raiscd. Such crops as caab,
cultivatcd, although they could never be cuch a source cf i
wealth as to encourage purely agricultural settlements ine
those northern regions, would, nevertheless, efiord valuable re-t
sources to the trading population that muay, oic day, come to
be established along the banks of th McK'cnzic River. This
fine river is navigable for ships of large tonnag., with only a(
slight obstruction near Fort Simpson, as far as Great Slave
Lake--a distance of nearly 1,200 miles. This facility (f
navigating one of the greatest rivers in t'c world will, at
sorne future time, be of the highest value if only on account
of the whale fisheries in the neighbouring sea. These fisheries
bave been already opened by the enterprising citizens of the
United States, and it is known on the best authority, that of1
an official report by the Secretary of the United States navy to
the Senate, that in two years there was added from this source
alone more than 8,000,000 of dollars to the national wcalth«
of America. The fisheries of the McKenzie River itself
are capable of being developed in connexion with the sea
fisheries. There is already a very valuable salmon fishery,
and lierringe arc in fhe greateef abundance. TIc lakes and
rivers, tributaries of the McKenzie, are well stored withi fine
fish; and as salt is abundant, they may yet become an im-
portant resource of trade. The whole valley of the McKenzie
River is described by men of science, who have traversed it,
as being a mass of minerals. The banks of the river are corn-
posed of deep beds of bituminous shale, associated with alum
and beds of iron clay. The soil is said to be actually plastic
in many places with the transfusion of mineral tar. Near
Great Slave Lake, there are immense quantities of salt in a
pure state, and not very remote firom the mouth of the
McKenzic; at the Barry Island, there are inexhaustible seams
of excellent coal. Saic rare vegetable productions, also,
abound in those northern wilds.

Sarsaparilla of superior quality grows spontanuusly ail
over the territory. Great Britain imports 180,000 lbs. of it
yearly from Russia, the Honduras and other countries. May
it not become, some day, an article of trade with the North-
West? Russia supplies the British with 40,000 gallons of
cranberries every year. What would they think of cmploying
some of the ands for which they have so little to do at homo,
in gathering a few bushels for them, along the shores of Hud-
son's Bay, where this fruit grows in abundance? The Labra.
dor tea plant might also be found to be a not unacceptable
luxury. It grows in such quantities that, in one year, the
Hudson's Bay Company sent to the London market, and sold
there, no less than ciglit hîogsheads of this North-western tea.
But the painted teas of China must bc preferred to the pro-
ductions of any country that we can call our own.

From these few remarks it will be seen that the more
northern portions of the North-West Territory may be ren-
dered available for many purposes. If the extreme north
promises so well, what nay not be said concerning the coun-
tries which are situated more to te icsouih and enjoy a more
genial climate? But of these anon.

PRINCE ARITHUR'S ARRIVAL IN MONTREAL.
On Friday the 8th in;t., Prince Arthur, third son of Her

Most Gracious Majesty, arrived la Montreal to join the P.C.O.
Rifles here stationed, lie holding a Lieutenant's Commission ii
this splendid regiment. The route of the Princ's progress fror.i
the landing at the Jacques Cartier Wharf, by Jacques Cartier
Square, Notre Dame st., Place D'Armes, Great St. James st.'
Radegonde st., Beaver Hall, &c., to bis chosen residence on
Simpson strect,presented a most animated appearance early nin
the morning. The day througliout was more than usually fin,
with a bright sun, a clear sky and a lively breeze to float thic
flags so profusely displayed, la honour of the Royal visitor
about to becomearesident of tlic City. The preparations for Iis
fitting reception, included th crection of several very hand-
some arches along the lino cf march, omne Of which foris ithe
back ground of the principal illustration l this number of our
paper. Of this part of the lino of procession one of the morning
journals says:

"The Place d'Armes with the Church of Notre Dame, th
esplanade in front of whichi was occupied with a mass of
people, the fine Banking and Insurance buildings and the
shrubbery in the centre, had a very fine eficet, and were spoken
of by the Prince in terms of great admiration."

Though expected at 12 o'clock lthe Prince did not arrive
till two, the steamer "Magnet" having been detained at Corn-
wall by the fog mthe morning. The large crowd of spectators
lining the wharves, and swarming about the vessels in the
harbour were but slightly diminishcd even when it became
generally known that a delay of two hours must take place
before the Pirmce's arrivali; and the little gatherings along
the route noticeable during the morninîg around some favou-
rite arch or gaily contrived festoon continued to inerease in
numbers as the day advanced. At a few minutes past two
o'clock flc _ Maguet " w -as see steaming down flic river
above flic Victoria Bridge, anmd s;oon aftcrwardis drewr up tf
flic wharf which iwas flic signal for un cnthîusiastic cheer
from flic crowd. The Mayor, wit h General Windham imme-
diately went on board and flic General introduced fis Worsliip

,. te flic Prince, after whichî Prince Arthur, flic Mayor, General
fWindham and Col. Elphinstone carne ashore, and cntered
-fthe pavillon whichl had beeni creeted on fthe wharf for flic

y purpose cf enabling the Prinîec convenientfly te receive and
Sacknowledge thc address. Wicth pavilion flere wvere
fie members and chief offleer of flic Corporationî; Major-

-Gencral Windham, Captain Hiare, A.D.C., Coi. Lord Alcxander
eRussell, Coi. Wolsiey, Col. Eaie, Ccl. Martindale, Col. Thack-

e wcll, Major Galletly, Captainu Geraghty, Town Major, Major
- Lloyd, Lt.-Col. Doyle, Lt.-Col. Oshcrne Smithi, D.A.'j. Lt.-Col.
-Bacon, .. Lt.-Col îele, Lt.-Col. Lyman, Lt.-Col. Tetu,
f Rev. Dr. Bancroft, R1ev. C. Bancroft, Jr., R1ev. Fafthers Dubé
e ad Lamonde, and R1ev. Dr. Irvino.

The Prince on entering flie pavihion mounited fthe dlais, and
rtfli Mayor recd fthe following Addrerss:

h To His Royal Hlighness AnTava WILtIAMr PATRarE ALEERT.

- May it pleasc Tour Royal HIighness :-
We, the Mayor, Aldermen and Citizeus or thie City' cf Mon-.

e real, most respectfully beg leave te approach Your Royal

Highness, and in the name and on behalf of the people of
Montreal, to congratulate Your Royal Highness upon your
safe arrival, and to extend to the son of our Beloved Sovereign
a most cordial wclcome to our cik-.

The people of Montreal, upon na-ing of Your Royal High-
ness' intention to visit the city, lookcd forward with unmixed
pleasure to that event ; but they norv experience incrcased
delight in the knowledge that Your Royal Highness has been
pleased to select this city as your abodc for a period which
thcy fear will only be too short.

We carnestly hope that the sojourn ot Your Royal Highness,
in Montreal, may prove to be one of unalloyed happiness and
satisfaction ; and, on behalf of the people,· we pledge ourselves
that every exertion will be made to rendcr it so.
We pray that Your Royal Higlhness will actcpt the assurance

of our dutiful loyalty and attachment to the person and crown
of Your Royal Highness' Mother, our Beloved Sovercign.

WILLIAM WORKMAN, Mayor.
CnARLEs GLACKMEYER, City Clerk.

CITY HALL, Montreal, 8th October, 1869.
After the Mayor had read the address in English, tic City

Clerk read it in French, presenting it at its conclu.3ion to His
Royal Higlhness. The Prince handed it to his S-,cretary, and
tien proceeded to rcad the Reply:
To the MAYoR, ALDERMEN and CITIzENs of the City of Montreal.
Mr. Mfayor and Gentlemen

I thank you very sincerely for the warm expreasSions of
welcome, and the congratulations upon my safc arrival at
Montreal.

Many addresses have I reccived as loyal as the one you
lhave-just read to m-, but nona t: which I attaci a higher
value.

Other communities have seen mi, but as the pasin vi itor
of a few hours ; whcrcas, the people of Montreal cannot con-
sider me otherwise than as a resident, and their assurances cf
welcome are therefore all the more appreciated.

Most anxious am I to consider Montreal, for the timc bing,
my " Home," and to lose no opportunity of becoming acquaint-
cd with its institutions, its people and its commerce, and
from the kindly feeling and consideration shown towards mc
throughout this Dominion, I feel confident that no exertion;
are needed on your part to render most agrecable my sojourn
in this city.

That your loyalty is already well known to, and duly appre-
ciated by ler Majesty, needs no further assurance. The selec-
tion of Montreal as my residence is a sufficient proof of the
confidence Her Majesty places in the devotion of the citizens
to her throne, lier person, as well as to lier family.

Prince Arthur read lis reply in a well modulated, clear,
ringing voice. While h occupied the dais the assembled
multitude had an excellent dpportunity of scanning his
appearance. Those of our readeri who had not the pleasure
of being present on that occasion, are referrcd to the portrait
on our flrst page, from a photograph taken by Notman, the
day after the Princes arrival in Montreal.

After the presentation of the address and the Prince'u reply,
IIis Worship the Mayor introduced the members of the Corpo-
ration, the clergy, and several other gentlemen, with cach of
whom the Prince shool hands. The Prince, with the Mayor,
General Windham and Col. Ephinstone, then entered the car-
riage, an elegant open barouchie drawn by four white horsts.
Capt. Muir's cavalry formed the escort, and officers of th staff
rode immediately in front of tic Prince's carriage. As the
P'rince was driven off the crowd checred lustily, -and many
thousands began to run towards some by-streets through whiclh
they hoped to strike th iline of the procession further on, and
get another look at IIi Royal lighness. Throughout theline
cf march the vast crowds lustily cheered the Prince, and
bouquets wer showered upon him by fair hands from open
windows, all whicli attntionl he gracefully acknowledged.
When the procession reachecd the head of Simpson Street in
front of the gato ecading to th Prince's residence, the police
formed in line opposite a company of the Chasseurs Canadinm
previously drawn up as a guard of honour, the rest of th pro-
cession passing througfh the gate. The field officcrs and
cavalry formcd in lie in front of the entrance. The Princ
alighted fron his cariage amidst tic cheers of the crowd, and
with General Windham and the Mayor, ascended to the portico,
wherc a number of regular and voltuneer officers were intro-
duced to him. . lc then entered the house and vrote a tele-
grai to the Queei, informing her of his arrival in Montreal,
and of his gratification at the enthusiastic reception 7hicli
lad been given hini.

The following (aturday) morning the Prince, ' accom-
panied by Col. Elphinstone, Lieut. Picard, and Mr. A. W.
Ogilvie, M.P.P., visited the Lacrosse grounds at Sherbrook,
Street to formally open the Tournament. At ten o'clock,
preceded by the No. 1 Troop of Montreal Cavalry, under com-
mand of Capt. Muir, Ilis Royal Highness drove on to the
ground, and betwcon ftwo ranks of Lacrosse players vient to
the platform, where lie was received by the Committce, and
presented with an address, accompanied by a very handsomc
gold-mounted Lacrosse,,and an clegantly bound copy cf Mr.
Beers's work on the Game. Prince Arthur briefly thanked the
Committee, and then procecdd to open the Tournament by
tcssing flic bail off bis crosse into flic field. Ho watchecd thec
games ith great interest for sorne time. A featuro in flic
amusements of flic day was flic "war dance" of thec Indians
in fuîl costume. This exhibition, which lasted for about a
quarter of an bour, wras quite as ludicrous, in view of thec sur-
roundings of flie seca ,as it could be made byfomahawks,
paint, feathiers, and simnilar trappings, with flic wild yells and
whoops, and fantastie ftricks of flic performers. Mr. Inglia
succeedcd la securing a plot ographi of a group of Indians
witnessing flic Lacrosse gamnes, from whichi we obtained flic
leggotype elsewherne printedl.

In flic afternoon flic Prince visited flie adjoining grounds
on which flic Afhletie Gamnes were being contested. Escorted
by No. i Troop Mont real Cavalry, hec drove int o flic grounda
and was receivcd at the plat form by flic members of flie Com-
miftee and others, fthe spectators cheering, and flic band play-
ing flic National Anthem. He manifested great interesf in
ftle sport, ad remained for about an hour.

Il. Rl. H. left Miontreal on Monday, fthe elevenvn, for Ottawa,
whiere hie was flic gucsf of Hs Excellency Sir John Young.
The Prince "ran flic Slides," visited flic Upper Ottawa, and
cnjoycd a few days' hiunting, in company with sorne of flic
ieading sportsmen of fhe Capital. He returned to Montreal
on Thursday evcning last.


